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Th~ 36 kDa frallmcnl of actin moiccule obtained with the pretense from ['L ¢.1i A2 strain [(19glt} FEB$ Lelt. 228. 1721 was showlt o t~Bin vdth 
Val.4 ~ and r~tain Ih¢ COOH.terminal mino acid residties 0r the parenl mol¢cul¢, The/~. ¢oli prolcas~ split aclin pr~ser,~©s theNllj.tcrminal pt~rl 
of the polyl~ptidc hain as well as the nativ~- conformation of actin molecule, ilowcver, th,~ E. r.l~* pretense split aetin failed to polymc:rix~ in 
0, I M KCI, su~estinlt that intel~!rity of uctin mokcule between Gly.42 and Val-4.~ is crucial for actin polymerization, 
Split actin" Bact<fial pretense: Intrinsic fluorescence 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Cleavage of actin with d i f ferent  proteases modifies 
its polymerizabi l i ty to var ious degrees, Thus, the cut- 
l ing off  the COOH-  and NH2-terminal  port ions o f  ac- 
dn  polypeptide chain with trypsin produced the 33 kDa 
f ragment which does not polymer ize aud does not in- 
teract with intact G-actin under  polymeriz ing condi- 
t ions [1,2]. On  the other hand,  the 35 kDa subtilisin 
and chymotrypt ic  f ragments  of act in molecule preserv- 
ing the COOH-termina l  amino  acid residues and ex- 
isting in a complex with the NH.~.-terminal fragment 
retain the polymerizabi l i ty,  a l though the critical con- 
centrat ion for flaeir po lymer izat ion is higher than that 
for intact actin [3,4]. 
Act in split with the protease from the E, colt A2 
strain has been shown to produce failure in polymeriza- 
t ion in 0.1 M KCI [5,6]. Since the 36 kDa f ragment of 
the E. coil pretense split act in seems to comprise the 
COOH-termina l  port ion o f  actin polypeptide chain, as 
do the subti l is in or chyrnotrypt ic  35 kDa fragments,  it
was impor tant  to elucidate the structural basis for the 
funct ional  differences among them, The aim of this 
work was to establish whether in actin split ~ i th  the E. 
colt pretense both the COOH-  and NHz-terminal  por- 
t ions of the polypeptide chain as well as the native con- 
fo rmat ion  of actin molecule are preserved. 
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2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Rabbit skeletal muscle actiu wa~ prepared according to (71 and 
purified as described in [81. 
Actin labeled with N-lodoacctyl-N-(S-sulfo.l-naphtyl}ethylene 
diamine (I,S.IAEDANS) wax obtained according to ~ae procedure 
described in [91, 
For proteolytic digestion, the actin solution of I-2 mB/ml was mix. 
ed with an equal volume of partially purified pretense l~reparation 
[10] contaitfing 0,005-0,5 mlt of the protein per ml in the buffer used 
for actin preparation, The digestion was carried out for I h at room 
tern peratur¢ or overnight at 4aC, When necessary, tile digestion wax 
stopped by addition of 5 mM O.phcn;,.throline [10], 
The 33 kDa fragment was obtained by cleavagc of actin with tryp- 
sin at the e~azyme to protein mass ratio of 1:25 or 1:50. Digestion was 
inhibited 0y addition of soybean trypsin inhibitor at a mass ratio of 
1:2, 
N-Terminal sequencing of the 36 kDa fragment was performed on 
an Applied Biosystems model 477A sequenccr equipped with on.line 
model 120 PTH amino acid analyzer, using standard protocols up- 
plied by the manufacturer. 
SDS-polyacrylamide g l dectrophoresis was carried out according 
to Laemmli [11] using 12,50/0 p01yacrylamide gel slabs, Gels contain- 
ing AEDANS-labeled peptides were photographed using an 
ultraviolet light box (X=380 am) before staining with Coomassie 
brilliant blue G250, 
Viscosity was measured in a falling ball viscometer [121, 
The intrinsic fluorescence of aetin was measured in a spec- 
trofluorimeter described in [13], Tl~e fluorescence spectra were 
characterized byparameter A defined as a ratio of the emission inten- 
sities at 320 nm and 365 nm on excitation at 296,8 am, The value of 
the parameter .4for intact and inactivated actin was earlier determin- 
ed to be 2.55-2.60 and 1,~, respectively [131. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The integrity o f  the COOH-termina l  end of  the actin 
polypeptide cha in  in the 36 kDa fragment produced by 
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the E, coli protcusc was checked using actin specificatly 
lab&d at Cy.s-374 with a fluorescent dye 
1,5-IAEDANS [2). In order to verify the specificity of 
labeling under our experimental conditions, the 
flusresccntly labeled actin was ttlso cleaved by tryprin 
and by protease W from Sfsghylococrus sureus, 
known to split actin into n CQOH-terminal 16 kDn 
fragment and an NHz-terminal 26 kDa one [2]. The 
results arc shown in Fig, 1. It is cvidcnt that the E. coii 
grotease 36 kDa fragment ns well cls the COOH- 
terminal fragment produced by S. Uris Vg proteasc 
retained the fluorescent label, whereas the 
NH.+erminal product of Vg proteolysis and the 33 kDa 
fragment produced by trypsin treatment lost it. 
The N-terminal sequence of the E, coli protease 34 
kDa fragment was determined to be Val-Met-Val-Gly- 
Met. According to the known sequence of actin 1141, 
this peptide corresponds to the cleavage site between 
WY-42 and vat-43. 
The 36 kDa fragment of actin obtained by digestion 
with the E. coli protcase is resistant o further pro- 
teolytic breakdown [g]. Fig, 2 shows that a small frag- 
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Fig. 2. Time course of actin digestion with trypsirl (A) and rhe E. co/i 
protease (ES). AC, actin; ‘36,W the 36 kDa and the 33 kDa fragmenrs 
of actin. 
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of acrir3 by this proteaac, This latter fragment, too, wtk3 
fairly stable during further incubation with the pro- 
tease. The Debra presented &&where (Straclecke- 
Golaxncwskn, Moraczcwska, Khaitlina, manuscript in 
preparation) showed that in the presence of divalent ea- 
(ions the 9 kDa fragment remained associated with the 
36 kDa fragment. 
It is known that the spectrum of the intrinsic 
fluorescence of actin changes during polymerization, 
inactivation or denaturation of the protein [15,16]. 
This allows to use the UV-fluorescence spectrum as a 
measure of the natEve structure of accin [13,16]. In con- 
trast to the effect induced by trypsin treatment he 
values of the paramctcr JI of the fluorescence spectra 
of samples taken from actin solution at different stages 
of the E. co/i protease hydrolysis were equal to that for 
intact actin (Fig, 3), indicating that the fluorescence 
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Fig, 4, Influence of the E. coti proteasc-cleaved actin on the viscosity 
of intact actin solutions. (1) Intact actin (1 mg/ml) in 0.5 mM ATP, 
0.2 mM CaC%, 2 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 was polymerized wilh 0,l M 
KCI in the presence of the E. co/i protease-cleaved actin (0.1-0.7 
mg/ml). (2) Intact actin polymerized in the presence of O- 
phenanthroline in the concentrations equal to those in the mixtures 
of intact and fragmented actin. 
In qgreemcnt with the results obtained earlier [Q], the 
36 kDa fragment cosrdimented with artin although the 
major portion af it was found in rh< :\*:rCrnatant frae- 
tion (data not shown). The viseositv of the solutions of 
intact actin polymerized in the presence of the split ac- 
tin decreased (Fig, 4), suggesting some interaction of 
the cleaved actin with the intact one. 
Thus, the results of this work show that the pro- 
teolysis of actin with the E. cali prorease does not in- 
duce the large changes of actin structure. One could 
therefore xpect hat accin split by the E. coli protease 
would polymerize and copolymerize with intact actin. 
Mowever, viscosity measurements, as well as data 
earlier obtained in sedimentation experiments failed to 
detect polymerization of this preparation in 0,l M KCI. 
The presence of split actin decreased the viscosity of in- 
tact actin polymerized with KCi. However, this effect 
was not large when corrected for the effect of O- 
phenanthroline introduced with the split actin. 
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